
ECkmocrat*
i' Democratic County

Central Committee.
S. J4. Jonssos, Ch'u . Placet ville,
M. K. but: UIKII , Diamond Springs.
3. FARHISII Indian Diggings.
A. Sr. C. DKNVF.R, .... Coloma.
ALFRED FKBNL-II "Negro Hill.
T- M. BIIICH, Gtcemcood.
G. W. SfAKKmn, A/it I Sniings.
I'. FoHS»:tf, Green Valley,
Z. P. BRANDOS, Diu Creek.
JAMCS GHAV, ' Volcanoville.
'.'01.. DICKI.SSON, Kelsey'$,
K.C. SouTHvron i ii,.. Gco> getoum.
ft. N K W B A U B R , Placerville,
\\'. J. BUUVTKLL "

Sau Francisco Agency.
We h-ive appointed Mr. L. P, FISFIER.

nt the OfSoc of the I'ucific Express Com-
pany, corner of-Montgomery and Wash-
ington streets, San Francisco, our Agent
He is Authorised to procure advertise-
ments, subscriptions, &c , for the Moun~
.'am Democrat, ivnd roteipt for the same

Kirk lirotUers,
Post Office Literary Depot, Sacramento,

• are authorized to receive Advertisements.
. JMjpscriptiniis, £c., &c , for tbo Afoutiftm
•< Democrat.

JoV Printing
Now is tho time for our merchants

ftnd traders to procure handbills aa<
cards, printed plain'or in eolort). Gi\e
us a call, and seo what \scc.m do for
you. Our stock of tine Paper. Ink, &o
caunot to Lc surpassed in ting county.

Agents,
McConnell § Co, Cvloma
C. P. Jmkson.... Mud Springs
fccifiic Expre** Diamond Springs
W. 0. Apvlcbcc, .- Louisville
W.J. Paul,..'. Kelttu
J.P. Wlnle do.
V. V. N. Dulhml Columbia

PLACERVILLE.

S ATU RDAY, APRIL 14,1855

Oblivion for the Past, and for
the future, Union.

Democrats, we arc in the presence o
the enemy. That enemy, is dexterously
ambuscaded, awaiting an opportunity t
make an assault, with some prospect o
success. The Senatorial train hr.s been
permitted to pass with slight molestation
but its capture is contemplated before i
is entirely lioyond reach. Disguise it as
they may, f>ur old enemies hope by ou
divisions to put off the Senatorial elcc
tii>n for the present year, and choose a
Whig in I8oG. Doubtless with the hab
itunl deception which has characterize
them ns a party, they will seek to gain
their end by indirect means. So tha
their candidate is a Whig of the tru
Federal stripe, they are willing to elevate
him to office u n d e r the name of " Pacific
Republican," " Know Nothing'" or any
other, selected from a. fantastic politicu
nomenclature. Are we, can we be tru
to the country, if, with a triumphant ma
jority of JcffcrSuniun dibciples, we con
tribute to this result by our ruiscralil
distractiutns 1

We arc no man's man ; we do not be
long to that cm*s, who " to the fascina
tion ot a name surrender judgment hood
•winked;'' wo are wedded to no faction
There has been too much crimination anc
re-crimination, and the emergency de
mands Uuion, if Union can be had, on
principle.

It is the principle of all reprcsentativ
and popular gosernments. that the ma
jority should govern. In popular clec
tippy, the, will of that mnjority is erpresi
ed by tho'suffrages of the people. In al
party organizations, both Democratic an
Whig, it ia and must be made known, b;
conventions and caucusscs. Even th
new organization in our midst ha,i adopt-
ed this doctrine, and it is said have al
ready hold conventions in different coun
ties, and have even met in a State Con
vention, for tho purpose of reconciling
their differences, and presenting an un
broken front to their opponents. It ha
been found by long experience, that tlii
is the only method to prevent contest
about men, so as to carry out the politico
principles of parties. It is the univer
sal usage in American politics, withou
•which there can.be no result, which fair
ly regards the will of tho people.

It is obvious that the people of Call
fornia are to bf defrauded of their choici
in tho Senatorial election, unices there ii
n fair convention of the members iof thi
Legislature which will result in a nomi
nation that will receive the votes of the
democratic members, before tho close o
the present session. We are for the usa
gcs of tho party,—AVO go for the nomi
noe, whether it bo Dr Gwin, Mr. IJrod-
orick.'Gen. McDougnll, Mr. McCorkle or
any other good and true democrat, who
may receive tbo nomination of the cau-
cus. It in not yet too late to act upon
this suggestion. Tho people at large
demand a representative in the Senate

.next winter, and the interests of the
democratic party ore fearfully jeopardi-
zed, if a Senator is not elected before the
commencement of tho ensuing campaign.
It will be a fierce and bitter one. Party
tiCR are much loosened, and tho glorious
doctrines of a revolution-baptized repub-
licanism maj be lost sight of in tho iron
bail of the tremendous contest, waged
tvith ferocity as it will be by the, legions
of personal hatred, tho phalanxes of a

- row-born political fanaticism, and th$
worried host of tho old-lino democracy,
which, like the ' Old Guard1 of Nnpolcon,

J will fall, each man in his tracks, before
yielding tho field of battle.

Democrats of the present Legislature,
we call upon you to do your duty to the
State! by choosing a representative of
her interests who Chn be in bis place in
tho Senate on tho first Monday in De-
cember next. It is equally tho duty of
the whigs to pursue this,course: they
could long einco hare eccurcd the elec-

tion of an able, upright and honest man,
(differing with thorn politically, it is
truo, but none the less capable of super-
intending the welfare of California); —
thoy haie refuse 1 or failed to execute
the serious obligations of their position,
yet democrats are none tho less culpable

imitating their example As parti-
sans, vro call upon you tp_select a Sena-
tor, furnish us a leader, lay aside all per-
sonal grievances, mere animo»itics-tc-
wards men, and a glorious victory will
bo ours in September next.

It is understood that tho friends of
some of tho candidates refuse or fear to
go into caucus, because, they allege, it
would result in tho election of Dr. Gwin.
Such a reason for the violation ot tho
usages of the party is entirely inadmissi-
ble, nnd untenable on any principle ei-
ther of government jor party. It it can
be asserted with reference to Dr. Gwin,
it may bo urged with equal force against
any other democrat who baa Been or
may be named in connection with the of-
fice. Its injustice and enormity are still
more manifest when it is considered that
a very largo majority of the democratic
members elect, came instructed and
pledged to vote for that gentleman. We
have a right to assurno, therefore, that
he is tho choice not only of a large ma-
jority i-f the democratic party, but of tho
majority of tho entire people of Califor-
nia. It will not bo contested by candid
men, that if the question had been sub-
ject to the decision of the popular vote
at the last'election, Dr. Gwin would have
been elected by an overwhelming major'
ity. We do not oxagerate in this state-
ment. Let us glance a moment at tho
record. In thu first place, a majority of
the democratic members ot the Legisla-
ture voted for Dr. Gwin. from the com-
mencement of the contest, controlled by
no influence Other than a disposition to
obey the will of their constituents;—sec-
ondly, Messrs. Cammett, Flournoy, and
Stewart, were distinctly pledged to his
support previous to their election, and
owed their success in a great measure to
bis popularity, and to the aid of bis
avowed friends. In addition, Messrs.
Brown, (of Contra Costa), Burke, Far-
ley, Ftrguson, McCurdy, and Oxley,
(whigs), are representatives from demo
erotic counties, unquestionably favorable
to Dr. Gwin, proof of which, in the,tcase
of Messrs. Burke, Farley, Ferguson, A
Curdy and Oxley, is found in the fact
that their colleagues from their different
counties are steadfast in support of the
claims of this gentleman. Is any further
evidence required to substantiate-the
proposition that Dr. Gwin is the choice
of the majority of the people of Califor-
nia^ And here we cannot abstain from
colling the attention of honest men eve
tywhcrc, to the meritorious course pur
sued by Messrs. Burke, of A/ariposa, and
Coolc of Stanislaus. Both, wo believe,
professed and ardent whigs, they have
defied all the power nnd resisted all the
allurements of their party, to perform
that which they considered a higher anc
more sacred obligation than mere paijti-
san covenant--their duty to their imme-
diate constituencies. In doing this, they
have voted consistently for Dr. Gwin
believing it to be tho wish of their peo-
ple, without fear of threats, or hope o:
affection or reward.

Such being the position of parties, isi
nnt absurd as well as unreasonable, tha
the opponents of Dr Gwin should requira
him to bo withdrawn before they wil
unite in caucus 1 After such a declara
tion, Ur. (iwin's friends cannot abandon
him, either in tho caucus oronjoiht-bal
lot by the Legislature. To do so, would
be to abandon not only all democratic
usage, but the very basis upon which aJ]
popular sovereignty rests. It cannot be
admitted that a small minority, by a vi-
olation of principle, shall defeat the will
of the people. We should regard all as
democrats who come into the caucus,
but those who contribute to a whig victo<
ry, by refusing to unite with the party,
must be classed as enemies to our most
cherished principles, and as affiliating
with the whigs of California. Is any
man who has tho slightest future politi-
cal nbpiratioii, so blinded to his own in-
terest ns thus to place himself beyond the
pale of democratic regard ? Is any man
ready thus to give the lie to the opinions
of a life-time, for tho gratification of
paltry spirit of personal animosity4_Li
any man so reckless of his own self-re
spect, nnd indifferent to the esteem of his
fellow-men, as to eschew the almost
heaven-born principles of democracy,
that have for years survived all the tem-
pests of political agitation, because of a
temporary spasm of i l l -wi l l towards an
honest, deserving, efficient and tried pub-
lic servant ? We hope not, and confi-
dently expect, before the representatives
of tho people return to their various
homes, to render an account of their
stewardship, that they will select a ca-
pablo and faithful Senator to represent
tho interests of California in the Nation-
al Councils for tho ensuing six years.

HEKRT ROBINSON, Esq, one of tho
best men in El Dorado county, and one
of our oldest citizens, was elected on
Monday last Supervisor from this Dis-
trict. Wo voted and electioneered
ngninst him openly nnd fairly, not Be-
cause we dislike the man or. think him
incompetent to discharge the duties of
tho office, but because ho was the nomi-
nee of Whigs and Know Nothings, a
pretty combination for ,ft democrat, tp

join,' 'truly^ We ifo dot rcgrot his el'oo^
tiopV for we esteem him highly

'OASIS"—This popular Saloon has
jeen closed for a few days, for tho pur-
>oso of undergoing repairs. It will be

re-opened on Tuesday next, greatly im-
irovcd nnd furnished with everything

ncccssery for the comfort of ita visitors.

COLD SPRING. — We cannot permit this
occasion to pass without alluding, tho1

briefly, to the true, tried and steadfast
democracy of our old home. Since its
first settlement it has never given a whig
mcjority. No imt however tempting,
has ever found a footing in that good old
town. The democrats there arc nuch
from principle, and thoy would rather bo
defeated as democrats, than bo success-
ful as whigs. They smile, with ineffable
contempt on the leaders of the now par-
ty who arc trying to prevail upon them
to desert tho democratic standard, a
standard they have fought and conquer-
ed under on many a hard fought field,
for a new one blended with every ism
and stained with bigotry, intolerenco,
persecution. "Faithful among the faith-
less, faithful she."

At tho Fireman's benefit 'totbcr
night, two amatuer performers made
their debut — Messrs. VVestlake and Bon-
stell— in characters admirably adapted
to bring out their latent powers. They
made a splendid first appearance and
were vociferously cheered. Tho former
displayed more than ordinary agility in
retiring from tho stage, while the latter,
with •much less confusion, •''gravely but
gracefully" waved his hand to the audi-
ence in token of his approbation of tho
compliment paid him. Wo understand
the proprietors of tho Metropolitan The-
atro hare made them magnificent offers
to join their company, and that they
havo signified their willingness to per
form once !

We publish, in another column,
the communication of the Rev. Mr.
SANDERS, in reference to the church dif-
ficulty in Diamond Springs, more for the
purpose of correcting the misstatements
of that truth-loving sheet, thr Christian
Advocate, than from any interest wo fee'
in the controversy. Teachers of the
same religion should act in harmony anc
brotherly love—not be guilty overeating
dissensions and "bearing false witness
against their neighbors." They should
set the "outsiders" a good example. Tho
matter in dispute should he settlec
speedily and amicably, and not be bro't
before an indifferent public. Personally
we are intimately acquainted with anc
warmly attached to "brothers" Sanders
and Taylor, and therefore we the more
deeply deplore the dissensions existing
between the two churches. We are a
member" of neither, 'have a prefer-
ence for neither, yet we should re-
joice to see them both prosper. The
pastor of each is-ardent, sincere, devo-
tedly attached to his church and'profes-
sion. "Each bus warm friends. United,
moving on harmoniously, they may ac-
complish much goqd. For the benefit oi
others, will they not submit to a little
sacrifice^

We have teen requested to state
that tho Rev. Mr. TAYLOR, the amiable
and excellent pastor of the Mothudist
Church, will address the children be
longing to Mr. DeGoLiA's singing school
this evening at the Presbyterian Church
previous to opening tho concert. Gooc
judges, who have heard the -'little ones,1

speak in tho highest terms of their pro
ficiency; and the presence of their pa
rents and friends at their first public ex
hibition, will undoubtedly be a source o
extreme gratification to them.

JGS?" We are indebted to Senators
Hook, Keene, ^French, Crenshnw, Ken
dull and Flint; and Messrs. Boles, Bogar
dus, Cunningham, Johnson, Buffum
Stevenson, Foster and Smith, of the
House, for Legislative documents. Also
to Gen. Kibbe for a copy of his report.

We are requested by the citizens
of Coloma street to call tho attention o
tho Police to the manner in which many
persons ride through it. Children are
hourly exposed to tho danger of being
run over, by the furious riding of reck-
less men.

"Oneida," the gassy, puerile, sil-
ly correspondent of tho Sacramento Un
ton, shall receive attention in our next
111 health prevents us from noticing hi;
communication more at Jength this week
'1 he valliant gentleman, who glories in
a military title conferred a« a jest and
won not within reaoh of gunpowder,
may regret that he hod the hardihood to
sceer at men immeasurably his superior.

THE CHAPMAN FAMILY have been play
ing to full and delighted houses in our city
for some time past. On Tuesday even-
ing they gave tho Fire Department a
benefit. Although the rain fell heavily
and unremittingly during the day nnd
the night, yet a large number of ladies
graced the theatre with their attend
ance. They havo engaged the celebra-
ted French Ballet Troupe, who will make
their first appearance this evening-

US?" The latter part of next week, we
are promised a visit from W. B. and
Miss Caroline Chapman, and the com-
pany traveling with them. In her lino
of characters, Caroline is inimitable, and
W. B. has no superior in California. A
rich treat is in store fur the lovers of tho
ludicrous.

V?e would respectfully suggest
to Capt. Norton, that however gratify-
ng it may be to him to drill his com-
pany on Sunday, it is excessively annoy-
ng to a minister and his congregation

to be disturbed by the exuberant pat-
riotism of eaid company. Some other
dttjrto show off would answer just as well,
andnbe much more becoming.

FIREMAN'S JOURNAL.—We havo receiv
;d tho first number oh a neat and well-
iditcd paper bearing the above title. It
s published weekly in San Francisco, at
30 cents a month. It is devoted to the
ntercsts, almost exclusively, of tho Fire
)opnrtmont.

observed two telegraphic dis-
patches from this place to the Sacramen
to Union, announcing the result of the
recent election for Super\isors, both of
which wore incorrect. In one jUr. Spen
cer was called the " regular nominee of
the democratic party," nnd in tho other
tho candidate of " Freedom's Phalanx,"
a purely imaginary association. He was
neither. A brief explanation will set
tbo matter at rest. ,

Some eight or ten days previous to tho
election a number of gentlemen, irrespec-
tive of party, came to our office and sug-
gested the propriety of a selecting a Pla-
cerville mixn—for reasons not necessary
to mention- to run for Supervisor. We
unhesitatingly gave the suggestion our
hearty approval, and at the same time
suggested Judge Carson for the office. In
oxaming the law wo found that he was
not eligible. We then suggested Mr.
Robinson, the gentleman elect, but as our
suggestion met with no response, we
dropped the subject. We were asked to
name another."' We stated that we had
no favorite, but would cheerfully support
any good man. A few days after, in
company with Captain Smith and Dr.
Chilis, tho aubject of the election was
again introduced. We requested them
to promptly decide upon some candidate,
as the time was quite short and wo de-
sired to notice tho matter editorially.—
In company w.e come to our office, and
proposed the names of a number of gen-
tlemen—Air. Spencer's among the rest.
The moment his name was mentioned by
us, they at once said he was the very
man, and they requested ns to wait upon
and prevail upon him to become a candi-
date. Before doing so we had on inter-
view with Carson, Newell, Harvoy, Bur
well, Doyle, Johnson, Grantham, Elstner
and Thatcher—each and all of them na-
tive bom Americans—and without an ex-
ception they said he was the best man.
Not one word was said to a naturalizea
citizen in reference to the matter. We
then called on Mr.- Spencer and insisted
upon his running. "He peremptorily re-
fused at first, and stated that he intended
to support Cary or Robinson. After con
sidorable persuasion he reluctantly al-
lowed his nnmo to be used. We men-
tioned the names of the gentlemen with
whom TVC had consulted about his run-
ning, and he said if it were their wish
he would not decline.

This is a plain statement of facts, and
wo deem it due to Mr Spencer, who has
been shamelessly abused, to place them
before the public.

Cliurcli Affairs at Diamond
Springs.

Editor Mountain JJcmorrat: Inasmuch
ns thewing of the church with which 1
stand connected) publishes no periodical
in this State, I am under tho necessity ol
asking permission to defend myself thro'
your columns Egainst tho niisreprescnta-
tions of a difficulty which occurred be-
tween myself and Uev. Mr. Taylor, found
in tho Clirfstinn Advocate of lust week,
respecting the occupancy of a churcbin
Diamond Springs.

The Advocate states first that in 1853
the Rev. W. S. Turner circulated a sub-
scription, headed :

" We, tire undersigned, agree to pay
the amounts annexed our names for the
purpose of erecting a house of worship
in Diamond Springs; snid house to be
known as the property of tho Methodist
E. church "

If such a subscription ns the above was
over circulated in Diamond, the Rev gen-
tleman must have bad twoj for there are
many persons of-high respectability who
affirm that they subscribed their names
to a very different subscription to that.
So much, then, for his duplicity in ob-
taining subscriptions for erecting the
church.

The Advocate says :
" On the evening of tho 18th inst the

Rev. G. B. Taylor, pastor of the M. E
cJiurctt at Plncenille, who also has tho
superintendence of the church nt Dia-
mond Springs, after entering the pulpit,
it being his regular appointment nnd
without any previous notice, was bindor-
ed from preaching by the Rev. Mr. Snn-
ders of tlie M. E. dwell South, now re-
siding in Placerville who had, it is said,
announced four weeks before, that he
would preach there if agreeable, but was
informed by proper authority that his
appointment would clash with Rev. G. B.
1 a} lor, and that in consequence, it would
not be agreeable, and he (Mr. S.) at that
time seemed to acquiesce. A conflict at
this time was quite unexpected by Mr.
Taylor. After Mr. Sanders had preach-
ed, it was submitted by Mr. Taylor to
tho congregation whether he should fill
his appointment as before, &c , and was
so declared by a large majority," &c.

This is a misrepresentation throughout
and us I havo eomo idea who is its author,
I four it is an intentional mistake. The
facts, as they actually occurred, are tho
following. The churches North and
South, have occupied tho building to-
gether since its erection. About four
months ago there was an agreement, as
I understood it, between myself and Rev.
Mr. Taylor, that I should preach every
alternate Sabbath in tho morning at Di-
amond Springn, and at night in the
cliuich at Placerville. In less than a
month after I commenced preaching in
tho church nt Placerville, Rev. Mr. Mil-
ler came on as the assistant of Rev Mr.
Taylor. It wus announced that Miller
would occupy nil tho time-at Diamond
Springs, nnu Taylor all the time at Pin-
cervine, thus throwing me off entirely.
I then proposed to the people of Diamond
to take ooo Sabbath in four, morning and
evening, for my proportion of time, and

V.1" 1_ J il_ * r . . •• •

Cold Springs and other gentlemen, du
ring which conversation \ reminded him
thot neither house was 'owned by his
church, but by the community, find if
ever investigated he would find it so —
Futhermore, I stated to Mr. Taylor thot
1^should never contend with him for any
time in the church at Placerville, but at
Diamond I would.

How contend 1" ho asked.
'' By reference to the people who built

it,1' was the reply.
This should havo been sufficient.
Some two weeks' nfter this, however,

Messrs. Taylor and Miller came to my
IOURC, and informed me that it was con-
cluded among themselves that I could
not huvc a nipht appointment. I replied
that I had rather have a night "appoint-
ment, and eaid no more; because I did

not rcoognizo in them tho proper authori-
ty to instruct mo as to my COUMO in that
affair, as thoy wore ministers in tho other
organization. On the nipht above allu-
ded to. I waited at tho door until Mr.
Taylor camo, and after a short interview
wo both went into the desk, ho in front
and I immediately after him. I preached
and ho then offered a proposition to the
people, asking a vole; and after they had
voted-twice, he remarked that it was
about equal; at w{>ich time Mr. Robinson
remarked that tho contest was unequal;
that his friends were there, and through
coartosy would vote for him; that mino
were not awaro of tho issue, and were not
in attendance, nnd suggested another
night which hn appointed, and the result
was that the community gnvo me one
half. The time was double the privilege
asked for. It is therefore fals'o to say
Mr. Taylor did not expect it. It is alio
untrue to say a largo majority was in his
favor.

The editor of tho Christian Advocate
closes his article by exhorting me to fol-
low the advice of Abraham te Lot:

11 Let there be no strife, I pray thee,
between thee and me, and between my
herdsman and thy herdsman, for we be
brethren."

I confess thatl have a great reverence
for tbo opinion and advice of Abraham.
Would that I had the shadow of n reason
to entertain similar opinions and respect
for the editor of tho Advocate. If the
editor feels disposed ho may learn a good
lesson from tho example of St. Paul,
when be tays:

" 1 speak the truth in Christ, and lie
not; my conscience bearing me witness
in the Holy Ghost."

Keep your conscience as Paul did, and
you will not again be under the shameful
necessity to defend yourself in the civi'
cuurta for slandering your neighbors.

JOHN L. SANDERS.

[COMMUNJCATED.J

Mr. Editor:—Please publish the fol-
lowing proceedings of the Legislature
concerning the official acta of a gentle
man of our city, who was connected
with the second El Dorado expedition
against the Indians :

Mr. LEAKE, from the special commit
tee to uhom had been assigned the duty
of inquiring into the character of the
outstanding war claims, and who of the
officers of tho expedition had failed to ac-
count for the property of the State in
their hands, or for bonds in the wnrloan
fund, amount of same, and such other
points as they might deem necessary,
made a volumnious report, of which the
following was tho result:

That the former Board of Examiners
paid claims amounting to $1,027 50, and
the present Board paid $4G3, making
§1,4'J5 50 which had been paid.

Also found the following deficits :
VVm. Rogers, Paymaster 1st

El Dor.ido Expedition,... $23,171 83
VVm. Foster, Pajinister Gila

Expedition 32 41G 04
Board of Examiners 1,405 50

Total, $57,083 37
Quartermasters Wio have Failed to

Relunis vf Public Pioperty.
B F. Ankenny.Quartermaster

1st El Dorado Expedition. $1,185 00
A. W. Bee, Quartermaster 2d

El Dorado Expedition 19,000 Oo
Joseph C. Morehead,Quarter-

Gila Expedition... 5,57100

Total $2o,81G 00
Tho committee recommended that the

Board of Examiners be allowed acompc
tent clerk; that the Controller of State
be instructed to commence proceedings
against the sureties of the defaulting of-
ficers, as provided in tbo revenue law.

(Signed.) CHAS. L E A K E
MR KEENE—There is one particular

fact connected with this matter, that,
between the delinquents and the com-
mittee stands a board, created by laV, to
examine tbo papers and vouchers, grow-
ing out of the Indian War. There are
come things exhibited in tho report that
I do not understand, and if, as stilted bv
the report, there is any drtciency of evf-
dcncc, by which the effect will bo that
the State, having^ allowed claims not
found to be correct, will therefore bo a
loser in the fiual settlement with the
Government of the United States, thence
I am bound to believe that the board,
having jurisdiction to settle the&e claims,
must have had satisfactory evidence, and
could give a satisfactory explanation ol
the seeming inconsistencies that aro ex-
hibited in ilic report.

I know one of the gentlemen who, by
the report of the committee, lays under
the imputation of being a debtor to the
State to the extent of $19,000, to Be ns
nure and upright a citizen as any in the
btate. He has settled fairly with the
State—he has clear papers from the
Board, and I am bound to believe that a
more thorough examination would exon-
erate him and others That there may
have been irregularities, 1 hare no doubt,
and indeed at that time it could scarcely
be expected to be otherwise. I there-
fore hope that the report will be laid on
the table.

At the request of Mr. Bee, a commit-
tee of three members of tho Senate, was
appointed to investigate tho alleged de-
ficiency on his part, and aftor a thor-
ough investigation they made the follow-
ing report:

Air. FRENCH, from the select commit-
tee appointed to examine the accounts of
Mnj. A. W. Bee, lato Quartermaster in
the second El Dorado expedition, report-
ed that Maj. Bee had purchased nnd cer-
tified to the purchase of animals to tho
amount of §19,060, for which he gave
certificates of indebtedness as Quarter-
master General, whi«h certificates wore
subsequently paid by tho Board of Exam-
iners of Military War Claims. There
being no documentary evidence among
the papers of the Board of Examiners,
showing the dieposition made of said an-
imals by Maj. Bee, the committee had
recourse to the papers remaining in his
hands, also to the testimony of a number
of persons^moro or less acquainted with
the affairs of the expedition—and al-
though the papers did not fully explain
the matter, still taking them together
with the testimony of other persons.they
find that Muj. Bee did'deliver "all tho
public property to Maj. Rodgers and Jno.
Brown, and did not reserve or appropri-
ate any portion for his own use. The
committee further find that Maj. Rodg-
ers sold at publia auction forty of eaid
nnimnla, but that said Bee had no con-
nection or interest in this sale, but had
turned them over as before stated. From
tho_ papers remaining in the hands of
Maj. Bee—tho testimony of other per-
sons, and taking into account that Maj.
Bee did present to tho committee of the
Legislature of 1852, papers and vouch*
ere, which have unfortunately been lost
prjmslajd.JheLcoromitteejwoujd suggest
that a reaolutipn bo adopted authorizing
tho Board of Examiners of Military War

Cluims to receipt in full to the said A.
W. Bee, exonerating him from all re-
sponsibility ns Quartermaster of tho sec-
ond El Dorado Expedition.

(Signed,) A. FRENCH, Ch'n.
Adopted.

To the Citizens of Piacerville.
In a few days, Lee & Marshall's Circus

will bo in our city, and as the head of
tbo Fire Department, and on behalf of
the firemen, 1 respectfully and earnestly
request you to patronize it liberally. The
proprietors generously gavo the Depart-
ment, when it was in an almost bank-
rupt condition, two benefits, from which
it realized upwards of twelve hundred
dollars—more than sufficient to payoff
its indebtedness. For this generosity,
they deserve something more substan-
tial than the more thanks of our citizens.
An opportunity now presents itself to
return t be compliment; and I hopo all
will embrace it.

C. B. M. RUSSELL, Chief Eng.

We cordially endorse the above. We
know no more liberal gentlemen than
Messrs. Lee & Marshall; and we are sat-
isfied that our citizens will gratefully re-
member their generosity to tho Fire De-
partment.

MAT Pinrv.—Preparations are being
made for a dancing party at the 'Union,'
on tho 1st of A?ay. Tho best of music
and everything necessary to the enjoy-
ment of tho guests, will bo in readiness on
tho occasion.

PLACERVILLE GUARDS —This admira-
bly drilled company, nnder command of
Captain Norton, paraded through our
streets on Saturday night lost. It at-
tracted unusual attention, and was fol-
lowed by a crowd of spectators. The
right material belongs to tho company to
make good soldiers. '

BALL AT COI.D SPRI.SG. — Wo learn
that great preparations are being made
in Cold Springs to celebrate the first of
next month by n Cotillon Party, to be
given at the "Young America.'1 under
the superintendence of F. Russell, Esq.
He i? just tho man to get up an agreea-
ble party and to make every ono feel
comfortable.

to the Pacific Express Co.
and Wells, Fargo & Co , for abundant
supplies of papers and many otbor favors
during the past week

Special Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all Ncgives,

male or female, v ho desire to attend the
ser\ices at tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, that after this they are required
to take their proper place? in the Church
or stay away altogether.

GEO. B. TAYLOR, Pastor.

The cauao which induced Bro Taylor
to insert the above, is familiar to every
one who attended his Church last Sab-
bath. We hope never apxin to witness
a similar piece of audacity, which so se-
verely tried tho forbearance of some
of the members of the congregation ns
well as a number of strangers It is to
be regretted that tho impertinent person
was permitted to depart without a severe
reproof. Tho sextons or trustees wero
strangely negligent of their duty. Many
of the'congregation bccamo somewhat
offended at their indifference or cnrolcsa-
nej>s, and censured them in no measured
terms for their dereliction of duty. At
the time it produced considerable feeling,
and many unneiessary and totally un-
warrantable but apparently justifiable
comments were made about the matter,
neither flattering to the Church nor the
trustees. If we have* not been misin-
formed the trustees somctinib since, wero
instructed how to proceed under a similar
state of a Shirs. Had they performed
their duty last Sunday the notice which
wo publibh above would not have been
written.

We know that JVJr. Taylor was greatly
annoyed, and that he feels precisely as
wo do on the subject. He nt least is free
from blame, and we sincerely hope that
hereafter he will not be subjected to
mortification through the negligence of
the sextons. «

LEK &, MARSHALL'S

NATIONAL CIRCUS
AND

HIPPODROME!

MESSRS. LEE & MARSHALL, duly
appreciating the flattering reception

heretofore extended them by tho citizens
of this city, desire to announce that
their arrangements for the present 100-
son far outstrip, in

Novelty, Splendor and Variety,
anything ever before presented to a Cal-
ifornia audience.

They are happy to announce an cn«
gagement with tho renowned

FRENCH TROUPE!
Lato of Franconl's Hippodrome, Pnris,
who make tbeir debut before a California
audience, in an entirely new

GRAND ENTREE,
by twelve ladies and gentlemen, led by
Madame Austin and H. C. Lee.
TIGHT ROPE DANCING,

By Mad, Auttin,
LA PERCHE,

By the Italian Brothers,
GYMNASTIC FEATS,

DOUBLE TRAPEZ,
GLOBE RUNNING,

TUMBLING,
VAULTIFG, etc.

tHREE tLOWNS
Mons. Austin, A1ons. Codona and tbar
old favorite, J. B. Rochette, will enliven
the entertainments.

This company will perform in this city
TWO nights,
Tuesday and Wednesday next,

April 17th nnd 18th.
Admission—Boxes, $2; Pit, $1.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, performance

to commence at 7'5.
R. J. TIFFANY, Agent.

Coltart & Lambert

HAVE resumed business at their OLD
STAND, Main street, Upper Pla-

cervillo, where they will keep un exten-
sive and carefully selected stock of
Groceries Provisions, Wines, Liquori,

Barly, Giound Feed, Oats, Bran, Ifc.
Orders promptly at'ended to. nnd goods

delivered cither by wagon or pack mules.
April 14; 1855. [2n83mj

Public Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that on tho
10t& day of April, 1855,1 lost from

my pocket, in thn vicinity of Placerville,
a small pocket book, containing two cer-
tificates of deposit on Adams & Co., pay-
able at their office in Placcrville, the one
for three hundred and fifty dollars, dated
February 19th, 1855, signed by Thco. F.
Tracy, for Adams & Co. The other for
one hundred dollars, dated a short time
previous. ^ Said certificates were made
payable to the undersigned and now bear
his endorsement. The pnblic are cau-
tioned against trading for or receiving
said certificates, as payment has been
stopped. Any person finding said cer-
tificates will be suitably rewarded* by
leaving them with Sanger & Douglass.

EDMOND HIG'HAttDS.
April 14, 1855. 8 2w*

For Sale.
PI^HE undersigned offers for sale his
-*• property on Sacramento at., known

as tho " Hotel Francais," adjoining tho
" Placer Hotel,1' together with furniture,
bar fixtures, &o.

Being nearly opposite the new postof-
fice, this is now one of tho most desirable
locutions for business of every descrip-
tion, and tho whole will he Bold on the
most reasonable terms. For particulars
inquire on tho premises. • •

P.L. MAIRE.
Placerville, April 14. [2n83m*]

Dissolution Notice.
rilHE co-partnership heretofore existing
A between the undersigned under the
firm of J. Agrell, A. C. Avidsson & Co..
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN AGRELL,
A.C.ARVIDSON,
P. STRET1TZ.

Placerville, April 9, 1854.

The undersigned will continue busi-
ness as heretofore, in theaamo place, op-
fosite tho Union Hotel

2n8 3w] A. C. ARVIDSON.

Brandies, Wines, Cordials, Ci-
gars, &c.

T1IIE undersigned, wholesale doalora,
havo at their new store, a large and

general assortment of everything appro-
priate to their line of business, among
which ajw the following:
Cognac. Brandij—100 qr casks Pinet, Caj- *

tilhm & Co,< (finest brandy in tha
State): 50 eighth casks Otard, Du-
puy & Co ; 25 qr casks Hcnncsoy: If
qr casks and 5 hf pipes Tarneaud *
Co: 50 hf casks nnd 20 or do John

^ Durand & Co ; 10 hf pipes Martel.
Gin—15 pipes; 125 cases Schnapps.
Wluslcy— 4 puncheons Scotch: 25 bbls

Bourbon: 2-3 bbls Monongnhela.
/?um—3 hhds St. Croix.
JfiH«—200 quarter casks Sherry, differ-

ent brands, Duff Gordon, etc etc : 25
qr casks Tort; 200 coses Claret-, 2DO
cases Claret: 106 cases Hock: 200 do
Sautcrne; 50 do Ginger Wine; 100
baskets Champagne.

Ale and PoUer—1.200 doz qts and pts.
Syrups—50 bbls. all kinds.
Cider—100 cases.
/Jotrr.'s Millet s~~25 cases.
f'c> mouth " 20 "
Absynthe " 20 "
Guracoa " 25 "

-C\fo) ry B+cm<ty—25-bWo;
Raspberry " 10
Blaeicbtrry " 10
Demijohns " 100 dor.
Cigar* -100,000, various brands.

All of which we offer at Teaaonnblo
rates. ' Country merchants will find an
advantage in giving us a call, as, from
the -extent and'variety of our stock, they
can select an assortment suitable to their
trade. BIGGS, KIBBE & OVERTON.

124 Montgomery st., Armoiy Hull.
(next door to our old stand.)

voI2nol 1m

«*rent Bargains for Cash.

IN store, and received regularly by
Clippers,

1000 bales No 1 China sugar,
200 bbls N 0 A0-'
400 bblscrushpd - do;
500 hhds Now Hams and baconj
500 cases and kegs bird.
300 firkins batter;
800 kogs syrup;
400 kegs pickles, 5 and 10 eals;
250 bags Rio cofiee;
300 cases ground do;
300 cs oysters, lobsters and clams;
300 pie fruits;
200 cs assd preserves;
100 cs pine apples;
50 cs roast chicken;

250 cs green corn, peaa and tomatos)
100 cs utoughtonj
500 bxs candles;
100 do?, 3 hoop buckets;
500 bxs G P and Imp teas,
300 bbls cfr pork; ,

1000 mats No 1 China rice;
JOO hbls Carolina rice,
300 bxs tobacco assd brands/
100 kegs cranberries;
100 cases salt;
300 do brandy peaches and chcrriaa;
500 cs pickles;
350 Cs fresh penohcs and apples;
100 cs strawberries and whortelberrioa;
800 rs spices, all kinds;
200 cs cheoso;
300 cs lemon ayrup,
200 cs strawberry and barberry doj
500 cs salcratus and cream tartar;
500 matches;

1000 bxs soap and starch;
100 csassd candy;
100 cs tomato and walnut catsup;
100 kegs dried apples;
100 cs honey
And all articles usually kept in oar^

line, all of which will be sold under the
market rates, for CASH.

J6?*0rder8 promptly attended to.
J. H. COGHILL & CO.

137 Front street, San Francisco.
vo!2n8 * 1m

. Removed.

B C. & T. L. HORN have removed to
• No. 95 Front street, corner of Mor-

chant, San Francisco.
npv7 7-ln»

SPAPJLRl


